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FIVE MINUTE SERMON.

(4 J- hn'H G apel xx.■ * Ptuico b U to you
til )
It war the ever lug * tuo first bright 

i! aster day. Tiieaoooun'.s of the rising 
row the dead ol Him who u they had 

mped uhould redeem Iirael were being 
«Ilsciwsod, in that upper room where 
î,h*y bad oetebnaVd the Passover, by 
.he dHoiplos. Suddenly Jesus Him 
(idlf stood in the midst of them and 
*al& to them : " Peace be to you. ”

He who burst the bands of death, He 
•who le the Author of life, came back to 
-earth with the same message with which 
He first came—the message of peace. 
The angels over the plains of Bethle 
ihee ei.og “ Peace on earth to men of 
good will, ” but to day is heard that 
word of Peace of which thelis was but 
<tbe fan test echo. When God, the 
mighty O .e, chants His pie in of tri
umph, well may all created things be 
«lient

My brethren, our Blessed Lord has 
lor us a message of peace this day.

For three years He went up and 
down the hills and vales of His native 
land, and His whole pilgrimage there 
idvïucd hut a warfare. Men scorned 
His teachings. They desp:sed Him 
and His words. He died, and it seemed 
At if a great light had been eiting 
slihed. Bat w.,en He rose triomphant 
cirer death, when by His death He 
overcame him who bad the power of 
death, then came victory, and with 
victory came peace.

Is this the case with your hearts to- 
•day, my dear brethren ? Has our Lord, 
who perchance lay, as it were, dead in 
your soul—has He, I say, risen in you 
-againÎ Are you in Him risen up to a 
new and a better life tlis glorious 
Sister morning ? If such be the case, 
•peace is yours.

For six long weeks you have been 
.preparing for this day. To this h >ur 
you have looked forward. Lent has 
3been a preparation for it. You piously 
-entered ou the performance of certain 
duties which you took upon yourself, 
You engaged to battle in a special way 
with Min You have fought the battle 
nobly, and with the aid of the Sacra 
ua^nt yours is the victory, and Jesus 
jhuw stands in our midst. Ho is in 
your very breasts, and says : ‘‘Peace 
be to you."

What means this word? It means a 
victory won in your hearts. It means 
that, having overcome, and being in 
«bate of grace by co operating with the 
grace of God, you are now so strong 
that you can say : “ I never will, with
the help of God, commit mortal sin 
again. " It means that you have the 
power to live new lives. So put into 
icon tic ual practice those means which 
you found so helpful in Lent. l)id you 
pray regularly in that time ? Do not 
Heave off the practice now. Did you 
receive the Sacraments often then ? 
’Why oofc keep on in the same good 
anitom ?

Ah l so many people when Lent is 
over ruin all the good they gained by 
leaving it all behind them. But the 
person who will put into practice all 
lha good deeds, all the prayers and 
devotions, which he used In Lent for 
the rest of his days, he Is the one who 
may be said to have obtained the great 
»ud inestimable gilt of peace—our Lord's 
benediction on I- inter Day.

Neither is peace exactly the same 
thing that wo mean vhen we speak of a 
peace being concluded between two 
nations who have boon at war,

We are still at war with sin. There 
Is do truce, there cau be no truce with 

L There is not and there m ver can 
16 any cessation of hostilities. It is 

oothing else, then, than thd firm pu - 
poae of amuudmeut of life, put into 
daily practice, by efficaciously using 
the spiritual weapons which Jesus 
Cfimst in il>8 mercy so lovingly pro
vides for yvn.

Be not di couragod then, though you 
have yet to fight and wage war. 
Peace '8 yours, because Ho is on your 
side who overcame and by whom you, 
too, will coi quer. What care you for 
such battles when Christ Himself fights 
3for you ? Your souls are in peace, for 
He is dwelling in you. Such, my dear 
broth on, is the gift of peace which our 
Divine itodeemer besLow» upon you 
this Kaster morning. And I can wish 
you no gr later happiness than that when 
anon or late, He may stand in your 
midst, your ears may rejoice to hear 
those blessed words “ Peace be to 
you. ”

PF.K TILIZKBH.
Another w >, <>f keeping up the sop 

ply of foou W ne ose of fertilizers, 
such as com uu» uannre, guano, nitrate 

soda, etc. 1 h » cost of these ferti 
lizers is a considerable drain on the 
farmer, who is normally in a oondLiou 
of stringency in regard to ready morey. 
The value of fertilizers lies in their 
containing nitre gen and their being 
able to supply it in an available form 
to the growing plant.

ATMOSlMlfcWC NITROGEN.
The plant absolutely requires nitro

gen, bat why should the farmer be 
put to the necessity of purchasing it 

the shape of expensive fertilizer*.

THE FARMER’S LITTLE FRIENDS.

Written for The Casket.
*7 Rev, V .1 Kwamurh N. J M. A , H 8<v 

Liyola College, Montreal.

They are small indeed, these minute 
it'Ue® of the agriculturist, a thousand 
A them would have ample promenading 
tootti on a pinhead, but, in their my
riad: e, they make the difference be
tween b'g harvests and bad ones. 
I?he$7 arc of the great but, not very 
wsU or vciy favorably known family 
A dv? bacteria, which we, in onr self 
•trrScioncy class among the lower forms 
jf vegetable life.

SOIL MAKING.
In large measure, they are the soil 

takers, helping out the weathering 
.«.sitd chemical actions, breaking down 
v.s «linorals into substances the plants 
aeed &nd can assimilate, enriching the 
soil by inducing decompunition of the 
jrgiuiio matters in it and also, through 

.» f, -WL-r they share with none by cap 
,»tmg the nitrogen of the air. This 
ast most marvellous and brnofleent 

action is the main topic of these re
lier kg.

SOIL IMPOVERISHMENT.
It is clear that continuons cropping 

;ends to impoverish the land, the soil 
ai glvon something to the crop It 

and is the poorer by the amount 
iB&ti ■ iture of its contribution. It it 
get a . oit it will recuperate : or, since 
different crops require different feeding 
bud therefore draw upon the soil differ
ently, it may bo that a judicious icta- 

"Anet of crops will enable the soil to 
titeieve its loss by collecting in the 

. itWval between two similar harvests, 
Ma «peclflo food elements this crop ro- 

c&tiiree.

in
when it forms four fifths of common 
air. On every acre there lies thirty 
seven thousand six hundred and thirty 
five tons of this valuable g*s 1 Why 
then cannot the plant drink in through 
its million mouths this vital fluid which 
encompasses it all aionnd ? Nj one 
cau tell why ; all we kn >w is tn »t the 
common green plant cannot assimilate 
ni rogen in the gaseous form. Hay 
may contain all the essential elements 
of human to >d, still, in the case of a 
man a diet of hay would have an un
satisfactory outcome. B-cause green 
plants cannot absorb gaseous nitrogen, 
farmers have to administer it in the 
shape of expensive fertilizers.

CALCIUM CYANAMIUK.
So expensive indeed are these, that 

the anxious farmer will hear with plea 
sure that the Niagara electric furnace 
has succeeded in captaring the atmu. 
spheric nitrogen and confining it in 
calcium cyanamide which may turn 
out to be a cheap and effective fertili
zer. Bat alas for onr vanity, this 
splendid achievement of the electric 
furnace has been forestalled by the 
humble work of the soil bacteria, the 
farmer’s little friends Here is the 
story from the beginning.

FERTILIZING ACTION OF CLOVER 
Tbe fertilizing value of a crop of 

clover, or of any other legume, such 
as bean, pea, etc , has always been 
recognized. In the days of the Uo 
mans, according to Pliny, it was knovn 
that to take a crop of clover off a vine
yard was equivalent to manuring the 
vineyard, the crop left the soil richer 
rather thin poorer. This seeming 
paradox has been explained only with 
in a score of years, and here is the 
explanation.

TUE BECHET.
If the roots of a clover plant be ex 

amined, there will be found upon them 
a number of small nodules. Upon 
further extra nation these are found to 
be made np of nitrogenous matter, and 
to be filled with millions of bacteria.
It is a case of infection brought on 
naturally, or artificially by the farmer 

HELPFUL FRIENDS NOT PARAfcITES.
It is a disease, but a most beneficial 

disease, il I may say so, for comparison 
shows that the clover plants, which are 
most abundantly provided with these 
nodu'es, are the healthiest and the 
mist prosperous. Tiieao bacteria are 
not gnawing parasites, they are profit 
able and well payimg roomers. L ke 
the mushrooms and fungi, they have 
the wonderful power of extracting 
directly from the air its nitrogen com 
pone.it and of storing it up in the soil, 
so that a crop of clover from seed 
properly infected at a nominal expend! 
ture of money and trouble, will do as 
much good to an aero of land as e g it 
hundred to 9 thousand pounds of nltr e 
of soda at a cost of *25 1 This l# good 
news for the farmer who puts up with 
poor crops foe lack of capital to pur
chase fertiliz rs, and it do ts away with 
ail excuse for the “ worked out " farir.

SPEED THE PLOUGH.
Last year the farmers of three of our 

North- West provinces produced $125- 
000 000, and thoie of the United ftkat. a 
near six times as much. On this scale, 
again of five bushels an acre is an 
euuraums increase in the country's 
assets and when wo remember that this 
wealth is not a profit at the expanse of 
someone else, but that it Is an actual 
creation of values, we ought to be con
vinced of the national economic Import
ance of agriculture, and of the wisdom 
of a liberal expenditure of public mon 
ies on tie soiortills investigation of 
agricultural problems. Therefore the 
investigation of such a question as soil 
bacteriology is a matter of national 
importance, as is also the production of 
plant varieties Acted to local condi
tions. The work is beyond the resour
ces of the individual farmer. The 
UrUed S ates Agricultural Department 
has studied this question, while in 
O Patio tbs Agricultural C rilege at 
Guelph has done most effective work 
along these lines. The soil constitutes 
the one great and inexhaustible natural 
resource ; from among the men who 
till it, there come, as a rule, onr best 
citizens both mentally and phytically, 
and therefore it is the part of a wise 
and practical Government to fo-ter 
agriculture in every way and to see 
that the farmer meet with opportune 
help and fitting reward in the a croise 
of his important function.
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A PRECIOUS HEIRLOOM, 

if their be one thing procions more 
than an jth r among the historic relics 
bjqneathed co us by vhe past, and with
out which the nc instruction of the 
map of Oil Haronia would barder < n 
the Impossible, it is Dacrer.x 1 inset 
mip, detective though It be lu some at 
its ou:-lines. A photo engraving of it, 
slightly enlarged, is given in the 
Ontario Archaeological Report tor 1902 
at p. 96; and aa engraving, about tue 
same size as the original, on page 56 of 
Mr. Andrew Hunter's monograph on 
Medonte. Tue names have not come 
ont well in the western portion, bat 
are quite distinct in the eastern, to 
gather with the outline», which is all 
we need for onr present purpose.

A g ato at either will show ns. to 
ward» the west, “ 8. Maria *' ( Tue 
Old Fort), on what is now Mud Like, 
and a stream, the modern Wye, drain 
ing into it the waters of two lakes, 
Cranberry and Orr’s. To the east of 
this stream are turseothers, blaring at 
present the names of Hogg, S:nrgeon 
•and Cjldwater. Thus far all charto 
graphers agree; but beyond this print, 
Mr. Hunter parts company with all 
those, who, to my knowledge have ever 
touched upon this subject. Tais he has 
a perfect right to do, for one solitary 
authority may bring forward more 
cogent reasons to support his opinions 
than a host of others taken singly or 
collectively. Just as it is not the will 
of the maj irity which e institutes right, 
so also it is not the more word of the 
many which constitutes truth either 
historical or otherwise. All depends 
upon the nature of the facts established 
and the validity of the inferences 
drawn.

Mr. Hunter’s conte -fou is that the 
fourth stream, in the order above fcl 
lowed, is the N >rth liver, and that 
the lake it drams, as marked on Dae- 
roux’s map is Bass Lake, while Lake 
Couchiching is omitted. Thune with 
whom he does not agree hold that on 
Ducreux’s map the Nor h River and 
8*ss Lake are Ignored, and that tbe 
smaller lake, lying north of Lac us 
Ooentaronius ” (Lake Simcoe), is Late 
OonohLchivg, while the river draining 
it is no other than the Severn They 
moreover hold that if the Narrows are 
not marked it was owing either to an 
oversight of the engraver, or because,
P marked, it would blur the lettering 
I “ 8. I. Bapfchta,” which extends 

iquarely across the neck of laud be
tween the two lakes.

THE CONTRADICTORY “EVIDENTS ”

It is net an easy matter to prove 
what seemi plain enough to be self- 
evident, for one is puztled how to ft jd 
anything more coi.vmcing than tbe 
mere inspection •. r consideration of the 
thing itself. And it is much the same 
in the present case where one would 
naturally suppose that a mere tyro in 
map reading, would even at first sight 
pronounce the lake, lying north of 
“Lacus () lentaroniu Couchiching 
Lake, and the river that drains it, the 
Severn But wheu one is confronted 
by an assurance that the very opposite 
s evident, surely there must be some 

criterion ex-sting by which a decision 
may be reached. Of this, later on.

When Mr. Andrew Hunter advances 
a statement or makes a declaration an 
supported by proof, which not in 
frequently happpus, it can legitimately 
be met with a flit denial : quod gratis 
asseritur gratia neqatu*\ Ou page 10, 
in his Mouogr aph on Oro, Mr. Hunter 
gravely informs us: ‘‘In the Burrows 
Re issue of the Jesuit Relations, vol 
20, p. 305, I Identified Bass Lake with 
the small lake on Duereux’s map, whicu 
may have been confused with Lake 
Couchiching. The small lake men 
tioned in Champlain’s narrative as 
lying near Cahiague also becomes 
identical with Bass Lake.

A HINT FOR CATHOLIC READERS.

“It is certain," says the Catholic 
Universe, ‘‘that whatever books Ca h- 
olics wish to read will and must be 
placed in public libraries. The most 
conspicuous characteristic of Catholic 
books at present to be found iu the 
libraries Is the virgin whiteness and 
uncut freshness of their pages. Catho
lics form a large, reading public, but 
not a Catholic reading public, and our 
chief need is not ol Catholic books but 
of Catholics to read Catholic books, 
it is time that the clergy of tho United 
States wore relieved ot the sole sup
port of Catholic publications, and that 
Catholic publishers found it profitable 
to cater to the laity. So far the bulk 
of the issue from Catholic presses has 
been in the line of juvenile fiction and 
manuals of theology. Ai d this is not 
the fault of the publishers. Like the 
librarians, they are only too glad to 
supply what is demanded. It is bald
ly to be expected of them that they 
will publish books for the plenishing of 
their stockrooms or the adornment of 
their catalogues. In their eagerness 
to be ‘broad,’ Catholics should aim to 
cultivate a taste at least Catholic 
enough to read their own literature. ” 
—Sacred Heart Review.

MR. ANDREW HUNTER “ IDENTIFIES.
When a serious author states that he 

has identified a place, or geographical 
feature hitherto indeterminate, a 
seriouv reader takes him to mean, not 
that he himself pronom cos the thii g 
evident, but that he makes good the 
identification by concln-.lve proub, 
especially when his new theory is sub
versive of what has previously been 
received as exclusively correct. Mr. 
Hunter has ad ff.’rent way of appreciat
ing his own merit, and thinks it amply 
sufficient that he should so far condes
cend t - assure the reader that it is as le 
says, that is, evident. That I am in 
nowioe exaggerating or misstating the 
case, lot us see w t it Mr. Hunter ad 
vances in the reference given, to j istiiy 
the ata ement that he has identified 
the smaller lake on Ducreux s map 
with B iss Lake.

“St. Jean Baptiste was almost if not 
quite, identical with the Cahlague 
described by Champlain. DuoreUx 
places it near a small lake,— 
evidently that now called Base Lake, 
in the N. K part of Oro township, the 
outlet of wnioh Is North River ; in the 
vicinity of this lake are many remains 
o H ron t1 'ages Martin »rd T*et e 
identity So. J«an B ptiste Cahiague, 
but mistake Bass Lake and N -rth 
li ver (as indicated uu Dacr« nx"s map) 
tor Lake Onachichiog and tbe Severn. 
But the latter are several m les ’arbber 
eait [ o proof given. Fr. J j; the 
▼ cinioy of those waters was les» oaH - 
able, from a Huron point of view ; snd 
they do not ooi respond so well with the 
references in the text, [no references 
vouchsafed, Fr. J.]" (Relation», Clevi- 
land Edit., Vol. 20, p, 305). There are 
seven more lines in the paragraph 
wherein R .gaeneau is quoted as stat ng 
that the Arendienronuons were forced 
by the Iroquoiajto abandon their country 
and then this final statement by Mr. 
Hunter appears : Oue of their vil
(ages in the vicinity of Bass Lake even 
shows indications» in it* remain*, of 
having been attacked.’’

And this is Mr. Andrew Hunter’s 
famous “ identification ” of the smaller 
lake on Ducreux’s map as Bas* Lake, 
referred to with his wonted »eii-80tU ri
ent assurance In more than one passage 
of his writing* : Simmered down it 
amounts to thiti “ I say that it evi 
dently is the one now called Bass Lake;
[ say that La*e Couchiching and the 
Severn are several railed farther east 
than the river and lake set down by 
Ducreux ; and that they do not corre
spond so w-.-ll with the refer nces in 
the text ; it is superlluou* to go to the 
trouble of presenting any proof, you 
ha*e my word t ,r it.” Wnioa word, 
no doubt, Mr. Hunter considers “evid
ence tat first hand ” la spite of the 
reverential awe due to Mr Andrew 
Hunter’s august personality, I mos 
emp atioally deny every oue of these 
unsupported assortions.

Luckily our ‘ coupe tent person,” 
never attempts to develop, I do not say 
prove, a prop isition without in the Veiy 
act, hopelessly compromising the tbesii 
ne intends to uphold. What did we 
read just now : ” l identified, we la e 
seen now, Fr. J J Bass Lake with the 
small Uko on Duoreux a map, which 
mav have been confused with Lake 
Coachiching. The small lake mention
ed in Champlain's narrative a* lying 
near Cahiag> o also becomes identical 
with 8a»h L ke." Monograph on Oro, 
p. 10.) D >es it indeed ? And by the 
same process? Let us te.
THE EXPERT'» “ EVIDENT.” A GEOGRAVH 

1CAL ABSURDITY
If ever Mr Andrew 11 inter m ade an 

nnoard mab,<* blunder, for a “ compel 
e t person. ’ you have it h^ra richly 
»et iu th-i s >rt phrase of his, just 
quoted. It is a g -m of the first w* e ', 
and command» our w n^erirg admira 
tion. W a does Champlain say ? * On 
August 17, 1 arrived at Cahiagné 
(L averdiere’s “O jnvre» de Champlain ” 
Q lebec, 1870 Vol. 4, lower pagination, 
620 ) At this village Champlain took 
up his qnarten and tarried to give time 
to the Huron warrior» to aisemble. 
He continues : “ We left the village on 
September 1. and passed on the marg n 
of a little lake three leagues distant 
from the said village, waere extensive 
fisheries are carri3d on, the fi-h bei g 
stired up for winter. There is unoth r 
1 ke adjoining, twenty six leagues iu 
circumference, emptying into tho small 
one at a place where tbe taking of the 
said fish is effected by means of a num
ber o’ stakes (t e., a weir) w rich all 
but close the narrows, leav.ng only a 
few small vpei. ing» where they set th ir 
nets arid tbe fish are ought. And 
these two lake» are discharge I Into tho 
fresh wa er sea.” (op 522 523) Tins 
is not an e*egant but a literal transla
tion, jnst -u h as needed.

It is universally admitted, even by 
Mr. Andrew Hunter, that une g eit 
lake, t ventvsix league* in ci cumter 
enc« is Like Simcoe. Will our “ ex 
p9rb’'bf kind e- ough now to p< i t on* the 
exatv spot where Lake Simone empties 
n o B**j« Lake, or where the narrows
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are in the stream that joins them, 
where the weir was oonstra *,ted across 
that stream, and the flsn taken ?

TO BE CONTINUED

Pdiee I leave with you ; My peace I 
give unto you. Let not y onr heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid.

Vi
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